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banner of American liberty, and pre I y wave
in the sunshine-o- f untrammelled re Win, un

spotted and unblemished, until despot'n shal
O. C. DKASE Edilurs. cease, and Liberty be the song of the human
jfeFF. M. ORAYItILL

his neck, she imprinted a sister's kiss upon
his lips, and. dissolved in delicious tears,
sank with the confidence of conscious in-

nocence upon his bosom. The etherial
influence of virtue fell Iiks a balm upon the
tumultuous feelings ot the lovers; and
never, in the wildest moment of passio
not even when he first heard the avowal of
love from his heart's selected had ilorley
felt so triumphantly happy!

"

"Where is he? is lie alive let me set
him is he well?" shrieked Kate, as she

family throughout the world. AIcNtitt wii
lend his hand, his heart, yea his soul, to a!

this, for he is always for his country first, and
his country last; it is his whole desire to see
her prosper, and whatever will tend to her ulti
mate prosperity, he is ready and willing to do

conceal them, for whate ver pretext tj employ
as an apology for our conduct the true secret
will cventually.to persons who reason logically,
uncover itself. But on the other hand shouid
the condemnation of an adversary be disinterest,
ed and for the public interest there is scarcely
one person in ten thousand who will give us
credit for so much public honesty hence the
result in both cases is identical. Holding them

up many point of view the differences of the
Union and Journal arc sadly to be deplored be-

cause it appears to the people that each would

pull the other down to rise1 instead.

Geology. We concur in opinion with the

"Reformer," that a State Geologist ought to bo

appointed. The source of agricultural wealth
in tin's State, can never bj properly developed
until the ejoalities of our various soils are as-

certain''! and explained to those persons from
whom all our social, political, and imtion-i- l

wealth isd rived. The learned Geohv ut 1

y
i i .t 'ii

Proudly will Mississippi be represented, if
McXutt should be elected, and I, for one, non-loo-

upon his election as certain.
Let all of his friends in the Legislature dc--

KATE.
faster! your horses creep liko

snails, drive for your life!'' cried the nt

Morley, as the noble animals he so
slandered clashed nion tho pebbly turn-
pike road, while ihe sparkles flew from
their iron hoofs like a flight of fire flics.

The postillion, with voice and whip put
thcrn to the top of their speed ; and the
chaise, in its rapid course;, left behind it a
trail of lidit, as though the wheels had
been ignited.

A high and steep hill in front, at length,
enforced a more moderate sail, when Mor-

ley, ns if struck by a sudden recollection,
turned his head towards his companion, a
lovely young female, who, pale silent and
motionless-- , reclined on his shiulders.

"Kate, my love," said Morley, tenderly,
"I fear tins wiil prove too much for your

delicate frame."
There was no reply. Moley leaned his

face towards hers, and by the moonbeams,
saw that her features were fixed, her open
eyes razing1 on vacancy, while the fears,
which had recently streamed from them,
seemed congenial upon her bloodless
cheeks. "God of heaven!" exclaimed
Morley, "what means this! Kate, beloved,
adored! do you not hear me? will you not
speak to me to Morley, your Morley.

The MUs'mippian eaxac to us last week, in

our humble judgment, very much inproved.

Although not eo largo as it lias been, yet it con-

tains ns much or more reading matter, nnd far

more neat than it e ver has hem. We can
now coidiaily recommend it to our friends as
one- of the btst journals in the .State and richly
meriting the patronage of the Democratic par- -

TI'C Tariir.
Mercury fiom every ipjaiter brings intelii-gencc-

the deep interest which pervades the

country upon the subject of the tariff. V'ho has
not noticed the gradual encroachment of protec-
tion upon the rights of agricultural laboi? Pub-

lic news has proclaimed it aloud the South
has heard it with alarm. The gabbling pro

ermine to stand by hirn, and not sutler, them-
selves to be deceived by whims ancifscrtions
of others, and when they return home to their

rusiieel in the Imusc of her father.
"For whom ido you enquire, madam,

w

coldly asked tle female she addressed, the
maiden sister ef Kate's father.

"Aunt, dear aunt, do not speak to me
thus! I am not what you think me. But
my f ither ray father! is he alive? Is ho
well? O, dear aunt, have pity on mc? I
am repentant I am innocent?"

"In one word Kate, are you married?"
"Jam not!"
"Ih-avc- n be praised! Follow me your

father fc iiot well!"
"Quick! before it is too late!" And the

distracted girl rushed into the room, and
knelt at her father's side.

"Father, do not avert your face! Father
I am your own Kate; I am restored to you
as I left you! By the vears of love that

constituents, they will receive the highest re
ward which a free people can give their pub'
lie servants that of their contined confidence.

Yours, &c. E.
Fcott co. Mi.. Dec. 20, ?!,".

ueoio j;j u t'. v. vs. ie;ceiia:tis l ie ,m re

1 lie name ho uttered like a charm, dis
solved the spell that bound hor. A Ion?

LOSS OF 10,000 RUSSIANS.
The Augsburg Gazette slaUs that Russia has

lost during the compaien of this years, jin the
Caucasus, 3 General Olllcers, 0 Colonels and
Lieutenant Colonels, 20 Staff officers, 200 of-
ficers, of various grade, and from 10,000 to 12,
000 soldiers. The army, says that journal, is
at pn se nt in a very deplorable state; li.mino and
sicbiuss have cartii il uiTvstrf numbers of men.
The op rations have entirely fiihd. It was
found neccsary to abandon all the pens which
h id been jraiucd with very "treat sacrifices, and
in no part has a gai risen been left.

drawn sigh, as if struggling from a break
ing heart, escaped her cold ouivennar lips;

sources oi th-- eat :h, reduces th ..in to toe con-

trol of the husbandman, by which worn out
fii Ids, that wro l.i furo considen el worthless,
arc rrclamed, and crops of rich production
greet the renewed em rgy of hardy farmers,
and amply compensate them for the slight tax

necessary to defray the i of geological
n search.

Mississippi is el s;i;jr,l to be one of the wealth-

iest States of ibis Union, nnhss she is crippled
by the unwise policy of her citizens. The

Jiiuxjins of her Legislature upon the subjects
of Ranking and charter, d monopolies, threw
back her agricultural developments tv tity
years. lit r condition was like the bloated

first an artificial p!umpius3 and apparent
lieahhfuiVss next a rrotrubrranco of feature.

a fresh fountain of tears hurst forth; nnd
witli nn hysteric sob, she. fell upon the bo
som of her lover. Tho alarmed, but en
raptured Morley folded her in his arms,
anelhent to kiVs away her tears when with
a suebbn start, she disengaged herself from
as embrace, atjd, drawing back, she look

wildly and eargerly in his face.
'Morley," said she. in a voice of thrilling

have passed between us, forgive the folly
the offence the crime ofa moment! By
the memory of my mother"

"Cense, girl! cease!" said the old matr,
endeavoring, through tho weakness ofage
and infirmity, and the workings or agoniz-
ed feelings, to be firm; "forbear, and answer
me truly, is this gentleman your husband?"

Kate was about to reply, but Morley
stepped forward. "I am not," said Morley,

"blessed with that lady's hand; she has
refused it, until it is given with your sanc-
tion; and without that sanction, clearly as I
lovo her, and hopeless as I may be of your
consent, I will never hereafter ask it."

"Do you pledge your word to this, young
man?"

"My sacred word, as a rmn of honor. I
may have inherited your hate, but I'll not
deserve it!"

"Children, you have subdued me!" ex-

claimed the father. "Morely, my daugh-
ter is youis!" Morely seized the old man's
hand, scarcely believing the scene before

tone, "do vcu love me!"

tectionists of the North mock the prosperity of

our southern farmers by tpuntinglv holding up
to the public rye, the red act J price of goods
nnd wondering nt our ignorance. Their parti-
sans of the South repeat, and de-

ceitfully contend that putting on, means taking
oil', and if they could, to gain sumo party did,
they'd send away the iieopb) ep;i. u J, a el daN ic-

ed. Do they think the people ate always wil-

ling to be deceived 1 We are stupid- - thc-y are
iiisfi. Our arguments and explanations are
unlearned, nt which they affectedly laugh, save
a few, and thry gaze stupidly in the ficc of those
who speak under the peculiar influence of the

spirita, not whiskey we tins'.. of tin; true whig
revealed faith, and such vainly try to uiibr"
stand, but fail, lint one se nte nce they mechan-

ically learn, like babbling p;i riots to repe at with
words of supposed lea rm d It nirlli. ''High pro-

tective duties, upon article s of domestic manu-

facture, in proportion to the advance of dutii s,
reduce tin ir price to the consumer, nn I there,
fore it is to the interest of the South to encour-

age the protection of American industry." ''Too
much learning m ikes a man mad." My the
time some of our plain unsophisticated farmers
could comprehend the syldgi.-ti- c truth of the
sibovr argument, we opine their pulse of nature
would irrei-uliul-y bent. Faithful mi fs tigers
these, who know so much about the permanent
iiiti list of man. and prove so much by so short

''Dearest, best Kate " he replied, "dovou,
can vou doubt it?"

AMERICAN WOMEN.
M. do Tocrpieviilo, speaking of American

women says;
"As for myself, I do not hesitate to avr.w,

that, although the women of the United Statis
arc confined within the narrow ciiclc ofdoims-tic- ,

hie, in 1 their situations are, in some re-

spects, of extreme dep. mlenee, I bnve no where
s '( ti women occupying a lol'ikr position; nnd if
1 were asked, now I am drawing to a close of
this work, in which I have spok. n efso many
things dene by the Americans, to what thesiii-gula- r

prosperity and "rowing strength of that
entile ou,ht to be attributed, I should n ply

to l ';c s:pt rivi ify i f their vnmrn.'"

'Do von love me, Morlev." she repeat
ed with increased earnestness.

'Truly devoted madly!" cried Jlor- -

cy, on his Knees. "Uy the heavens that

i '

extraordinarily excited, and then the pal",
bltoaeel, dropsical rotundity of (ho last stages e f
human suffering, from an dissipated
life. Tappin g, was the hazardous but only
remedy. The cpoiatiem has proved successful,
and she is again sound and healthy. If in fu-

ture she lions to the soil as toe only true source
of her heiltli and prosperity, she will, tre long,
occupy a proud position among her s'steis.
Rut if wil l schemes an I ;ii!i;ieiai resources arc
permitted to chaid'-i.-riz- l..-- r council.', Jong,
very km', w ill it be before? the attains that

is idii'mutr over ns "
'.No more oaths enousli of prosfe,ta- -

tions. Are yen willing, by one action, nt
this moment, to prove that lam truly denr
to you, .Morley'" ' I am, though it carry

The followiii'g thrillitig inspirin.
f tfnsion ofhl.e'i'tv fiP' I clorv. is sii.l t lii.'iI ke:i delivered by the; commandant of n

wici it ifiyuttt:i;;ie.!i: '
"I ask not your destruction I implorefiarefoot company in the Iloosier Slafr, you (o prevent mine ! id turn, Morlev; restand rn which her i. at i:al capabilities should turn.!'' Morle-- znved at her ns if don! till"siiortly niter tfiej news (lint war Willi Mei-- l

o had Iw- - ii proclaiined. Vu do not roiicliplace her. We rep, :.', tl.. n, i t us have a
lor it.sae-cnrao- bul;ire;tittic it lobo conxct.
It takes (ho J loosiers.

If iriT

s im ss,

d (! ologi.t, one that 'ml'- bis bu-i--

l e.urwerl for it, many salutary re k'.-f- of ir.o J and tYuvxih of VrasJjiiiglrm
sult:; will follow his examiti i'.i.-t- l. nnu t.'i it oh! boss (t. fier il Jackson ! I want

ye ur atte-iiiioi- Ligfiiniii, has lmt nron

biro to im leai. -

"My father!" said the weeping Kate, on
her knees, her arm around his neck, her
innocent cheek pressed to his. The gooel
aunt partook e f the general joy, and even
Kate's favorite dog seemed to thank her
father fir his kindness to his d?ar mistress.
The happy fither sat with an arm around
his daughter's waist, and, as he pressed her
lover's hand, he said

"H hold in all this the goodness of Gcd!
lMiold the blessings that follow the per-
formance of our duties. Your father, young
gentleman, before you saw the light of
heaven, had entailed my hate upon all
his oa ring. I had nourished this bitter
leolmg even against you, who had never
off-nde- me, and whom every one else
loves. This very day tho cherished hos

ns. .Iiijutor has poured t!n ile of Ids wrath
J' ir !', Tiuc Vinccrat.

a. c. n! f.
The time I. is the dav of our red. m1)- -

- i

l:on is at hand! L-- t the f arhss Democraev

eU'.Vi) tia! shanks of (lie; exirans,

his-- .se nse o hearing.
n. tiirii, Ivafe.C

' I'eturn instantly!''
'Kate, are you serious nro yon." he

nn'irlit have added, "in your senses," hut
the interrupted him.

"I am serious I am not mad, Morley;
no nor inconsistent, nor fickb," sdie sub-
joined, rr.vling the impression that wns
rising on Morioy's countenance. "Tint I
love, and iu that love a n incapable to
change, elo not Motley, insult me by doubt,
iuarcvoti by a look. Hut, O! if yoti lovo
me as you oitlit.as vou have sworn vou

i Inn: d. r lia.s ttok b)os, nnd slipjx'd it

c.ioi.', a., il 1 if iiiigliiv vaUi'v of lliii Mass- -

a speech. In a fpeechus &hort as tl.eiis, we

will n ply and have the two to plain and

suople truth. Dutiis for prntiction advance
thi! iKt r st of the m niiiilirtiin is an 1 are di tii-n- n

ntal t the prosperity of consumers. I'roof
the former beg of Congress pri ticiien and

the la'.ter di ny the pow r of the govt rnir.etit to

give it or the riht of the farmer to ask it.

Our readers will naturally conclude, that

none will ask for that which will e!o them i-

njuryat least whm thry umierMand the ir tine
interest. I'pon the other hand we would not
withhold that the f iving of w l.ich would make

.;; rovci berates ilm tlionsniiil-toiigi- n d
i.i.-Mii- ui o.inii.1 'inna ana tiie t lialler
ig'iorant lat ns that revolves nrn '

1 that
bontglited and Wooded legged Je'jigtm
of Mnnu :n;t;ias !

do, as a man of honor, 1 implore you b takeCitizens and sires of the Moody c;rrm:d me leie'v lo my t i'iut " tility of years had given way before mreei which onri.uiicrs cataw.nnj) niiiy maij ' To yet'ir f.it!ier!"'exc'a:nied M-r!e- i!- -

of the St ate now s;. ak, mi l strike death an 1

terror into the very hi ait if time serving pedi-- ti

ji ins let the voice., the fee and untramelled
voice, of the p'opb-- , speak through their

in the next Legislature of this State,
and the man whose name heads this aiticle will
bo our Sen itor. McNutt is m time a rving
d ; lie is no ciiangin;; weatinrcwk; he

islheli.m, ardent and persevering trotd ihed
democrat, as the pe eple of Mississippi love
to lienor, bicaus! ho has convinced them by a
long public career, tht he is an honest, able,
and upright statesman, and has done more fur

ib sire to secure my daughter's happiness.
I felt that ago was crcor.ingon me, and butmost iitiCi..seiii;s f u hat he uttered, jous pnv i t (i!!s nn I ri.:!i. If ours !. igneia

r- -u out tn ir c! irel; free as lie, to e nrirli
l.'ie file over whicli wc now hover, nt.d
wrttcli with hyena eyes; let the catanioinit

tH'e, a'oi.iviit id wa Iu

"Ay, to my lather, m srre-- head. d. mvIf thi irs

too much
father of i.r eb s;i:iy give i s more,
be wi!oin, eive us h -s for suri ly

ot ilk- - inner varmint loose, and prepare! dotii:ir, my confiding lather; take tin; lo hiiijon- -
eiiessy cat ot venge inc.'. lor tho Inglooked fur day lias arriv ! The crockod.il;

bef ue his heart is hrei u by (he child he
Juvi-s- ! I have hirn with him " she cried inof t!io ..ass.vjni has gone into his hole, and

the nnniing of this blessed day, I had re-tol- vi

1 over this holy book lo prove mjr
contrition for my sinful harboring of hatred
towards my fellow creatures by uniting
you, my children, in marriage. The ti-

dings of my daughters's elopement scatter-
ed to the winds all my better thoughts; and
revived my worst iu tenfold strength. I
felt, at least tlnught so, the approach of
my malady to a region w here it would soon

w:!d agony, even now, ns I lay in vour artlu sua tint lit King Ihvid and his host ms, spell Ihiiih.1 iu my tranc, whilst thethe Stale than any other in.in in it. In vain nToss the Atlantic Ocean looks down tijul!ie scene end drops a teir to its m-n- orr.
carriage mlb d on to my pe rdition! I couldmay a few partial friends of others point to their
not f.p ak-, but I knew where I was, nndHut hosses, I am with you! And while

the stars of Uncle S.rn and the stripes of
public acts as 1 in 1 m irks of statesmanship and

patriotism, when ail the display of others has
w liiliier 1 was hurrving; vet even then w.n
I with mv fat.'i cr " she ctieei with n loud

Ikc collected togithor and he ld up as a mode! voice and lok of supernatural soh-mtiit-

4 he lay on li s death-bed- , his rye turnedof patri Jtiin, it wiil dj to look upon for a mo

upon mc his lixe-- d and glaring it
reste-- d upon m, ns I lav in your arms he

taent, but when the behold, r wiil turn and look
for a moment over the .McNutt, thtrc

n-- s

country triumphantly wave ia the
whar whar is the cravan, low-

lived, chicken-l.r- ed toad hoj j in,
moiher'sson of ye w ho will

not raise (he; he neon li-- ht of tiinmpli;
siiiotise the citadel of the eggressor, rmd
prrss otiwar I to Iiii rtyaiiJ giory! W.tOiin'
Hurrah! Y!:ar"s 'the inn. inv? '

learning will run us ntnd."

W.isniMiioN i'Ai'i:us. The Washington
Union atel U. St ites Journal appear to be out to

lomee Mi nt nj ":i t!ie su!j'-c- t of public patron-ne- .

The Editors of betli papers were candl-dati- s

for die public prii.'.iii'T and thry were all
!. iiKH-rats-

. The t j.--
k e f i. ; an Election,

inasmiicli as I oth are gi n:!. !:r u if st mding and

ability, was truly i!e!i. a!e. Rat in verthe less

t.n-isit- forced (Ji .'gn fs to make it, nn.1 in
lectin? iho proprietor ol'th? Union, we can-ti- ot

conci ivi- - in wl...t manner it nfi. cted upon
or ro!. ti.al r p.'tntk.ii efthe C.her

fiiitlemi ii. OM TlectoH lu. bie is a vetnan
in the rank'i.f mocrucy. Mjny a will fought
latilu l as be n;ade ai. I a i.. any laurels has he

ciriii the cause of e.(ual rights.
To the vet. ran editor the n, we candidly le".

lievc the ublic piin'.ing thould have Um ti'v
in. Yet, nhd;t ivc award to l:im this j'lf.ice,

cursr--d nienntl died! Ilis malediction vetthe brilliancy of others will be dimmed forever

by the supuijr I ght ret'. ett d u;o!i th. State
rings in tnynr l.i py is no-- v

tijon m!
M'iiey, f.r tile love of Leave n, ere it be

prove fatal. No time was to be lost; my
will was hastily drawn out, I bequeathed
my beggared daughter, but the father's
curse It would hive been signed tin's
night, for over this book I had taken art
rath never to f rgive her who could aban-
don her father."

"Oh my father!" interrupted Kate, to
whom tho horrible images of her trance
returned; "in pity cease, my dear father."

"Bless you, forever Mes you, my ever
excellent Kate, your filial obedience has
prolonged your father s existence."

Fri'ktful Acei lel on the Miu RUro,L

by of tna da ;crrrt A. t. toe) lale
N itt. May not Mis-issipp- i, l.ko the Roman 'Compose yourself, my tc!oveJ myJVfe7rfr'ice.?.-Howmn- nv j'idgc of a

person's character by the cut of his coat own Kate!"Matron, j oint Ij McNott as hi r no' lest repre
' Dn you still Iirsitatc!" she cried, "would6. nt.iiivi; truly I.e has has writun li s life, yea

I his manners and conversation, or from the
VMistill sooih my frantic soul with word?a full history upon tho esrutebcen ef Missij-ip- -

Whatfilnil lind her to a Iiusbnnu whopi. which nd a d a! !. btilb mcy t ' tl,- - n..,e.

euiiuiiion in which ne is placed I A person
vvi II dns.l U stirpoevI (4 p s A rrn,, j
it.i'.d ntid a virtnoits heart, while a 1i,an
w it'i a (.'in barr j tc'.i t nssd a r iv!i m
i i . . i . .

coti'd aban Ion fier f itlict! what powerIle the hii 1 ir, ni I i.sai of i!. inay tn:ivbim toe rnieguJe eiatig'ite r into.1 , .
Oi SiMr.hy ai rn n. Mr. Ihyb-n- . ofSiuth
N ' vm uk-1- , N. ll.im4!nre, was riling ia a
t!- - ijfi, in cvn;unr with his wif-- j ani chill

la ii.e Tf u J i. t '. :.i..ci..t e l i.ur ; t t", li t .Iu! h ! . PhIi'V, as i'U hope fri i nttre, p vn a 5im-i- . tn:i o- - vi ,i .
lit- i.ts un 1 n ' v f v.i i is I i. :. m

-- mil me t. "p..; a e,, u.. p , i ,:; ni .'.c rt'i) a 1 1 4 r ii ly. U h' n be came ta the rai ma t
V. i .:n, udilie hashl'iihif s ;u. J a taciturnhive th- ir wi-i- o ? eni. J i..t i it he v.i.'i I

.. . . ..e - i i i i cwiit. at N vinirki-- t villi re the djwnw.ir.1
dsspisitio.'ibetr.iy f;iy. D.a a ;d a.--, ..r- - Ie;bui I imri i i.t about ti an 1 haence are every Hung w ith the world. No ro-.j- J h h ! '1'hr ani-m- l however, becarai

Mur.-v.uaio:- ; en a i,i; wi.i ba in a

f; he rewheie he caa a Id another cvidt nee to
the volume that now exists that he is the pro--

matter bow depraved and rotfrn his hnrt In -- V.etv 1, an I rkngivl firn irl. to that the
miy It. ifa person have mnr. drtn in sleigh ci-- in conxct with the engine, anip.es frienJ, he v.il tin n prove to the wnikl

w :j auvrva Mrs. ILiyJenanl th
chill were insraitly ths "chili" a heal

that be is to Mis.-i-s-p- whit t!:e ll ? Cos- -
thecxlrctne of fas'iioti is ngreeable iu

presents a fur exterior Vie is
rrce ired in!o tho ht circles, ari l e f !, d
nil cares-fl- , whilu vittunn p)rfA n

sick was to his loved Rolm I; h wiil ever le l- - i ig !y e 3, an ! rrmiining ia tha
h 1 )"'. i '1 r. .! if ti. .1 unlrr th fhiiU Iis post, aud wl'JU an eagle' ve, w atch the

s.!i ft tu c'., ! ...I : ...... v . a.n mm 1,1 il, a,J nn m .

tve car.ne-- f.i'.ter him. ly liuding J,is Li;tr
course the eJ.torj of the Journal, nor
d i we pretuJ to ajpn !a'.c the sjimin which

they received their J. feat. The $ nice ifpal-cuf- y

is btoriou, an I I.er wcges arc truly the
nest litter. Why watch tho i access o-i- r

el fifary? rnl why d'r'ore his triumph 1

Why wairt o .r time in a ukUis Jcclaratioa
1 1 J. kt ? None (: tiitie ft cure met. s. Ia

'Viy thercal-vay- s iaicrsts that clash, and the
l'".b!o de ruind of d uty and justice opposed to
CMtitule aril iirl.nition draw tin :r( ret
draf t i,pon the cool ict cfp-ibh- c m- - n. It im!-le- i

n'f, j fir si dicor.: nt is in q ustion,
wbr.ber th-- y cnly have a choice of cnls or of
Vbiv:Utsl rnt rit, (Ley are Lrce J to -- ivc cfTifiCP,

m lnj u i:rirr and (rrni.ty ar cooiiitrei
aJgroi-ican-e-

y orw and iLc Sim thing.
If the lnj tao'uTfs t f cur actlooa are wcuni-t"djiJ- c

teal rutajr, a i L4'j t at:- rrj t to

- r I n' h-- ! ' t- -. I. I,

p i iiii; 11 i.lfum Ailat.ut e&c:etyof the f rond m.d fv!.ir...

ui ;ey,ei tut d. n.t Ietry the I n g who
J(H--s,.- who a-- k you to pres-rv-

c h r
Ii.e!"' m Tiey caog'.t br as h" s ;tli at his
feet; and he reeniineHl in hi arn. in a
state cfn.sercibihty! He was co;.fe.m.d-c- d

?ti!idied!
The HtigjeJ horses had hVorc j t.!.o;it

mid way up tho acclivity, w l.ca Merlcy
called to th! !: I i.

Turn yc ;:r Ii ts. I.r - l:ecr;M, we
jhai; return!"' Ti c Utxh y rnnd t :
Tiire ret.cwcd vit firnn thn'i- retina n
I

'
:rc--i.-- ' r-.- I re p.-.x-

-ri fi gat a 1 r
r .ie a t'i. ;r r tnrn, win n K.ne re nr. I.

W!.-r a :i I- J- whither &hi I T

f'.e rc! :i--

bTo v.. ;r f..:!.tr, my l !ove-d,- " whrnT-y- .

T-- my fitVr, 5n!r, trnr fit'sft!--Ci- n

st U-- 1 rt iolwilfre-- t v uhf; y l
t,--- v rd (no 1 i.u r 1 jyoa, .V-iiity- Ut you! my dear, dear
Mjmjr And with I.ir purs arrua arcuad

'

T e

I", il.y
AsThisis wron. A rntn should hi j i z. J

hyhishsart his ccnrral lroft:rie-ii- t a .d
1 geiiK
r .7 't 1

i.an, in t"." nrn of
;, ctelii iiii. 4II avr;i

intiiguti of othet anJ w.:Ii a t.vwri M:;-- .

t. ut for the task, end r.n arm able tj nit! J it

sk:!f illy, be will drive lick the ui!t nron the
IkiI roi hart frn w h eh it crri, , !. He
wiil I, a be si v r. s Ins I n. ti- -' t c i rr-r- y

ar.l wiil c x'j r. 1 the pirered bar. ,

accompmie-- wi;h lb sincrity rf I , f or! to

ciaracter nt, 1 1) t hy his otif ear I f v- tnr ! ir ti'.it I !on!J rcrp ara-c- .'. If fir is n t!!i.in in ! r-- a Ir t's l. m e to o 1 a u P"ild I d- - --
S ".l if !,i rs wT.dr 4. ! n

h ini-- T un. aid receive! n u1. wrr .!r, .

r4 in Ii.rr.rpn'. rrHved hts su-p- rt

by c!o jtnn nu 1 ror'frr.
1

K.i'i i.n'j 5 jrincy of v'a are J.Vi t'i?
I.iiU which alirra trarc!krf rtrn ths re-ii- ;

th.-- y !i

appir grrat r! distance; Int
wis-e-- i tr, err ,ci I'ni we fi.ij ar
far lea iosrtanuutaLIe than w bl Ca
cciv--

d. J.jtns.

tLc rrturiilaj dao-glu- ef Tfa, tr,l j Let

tih h" will ri le be wiil tij in r g Ame 'i

nonhern tju. Orecon, tivl thnn be ful-

ly uu ad i:b the proud fctai'y tf Eizltt, and
- - ..-- . - -

you would laveDo ut;o uthers
l!emdo ccta vpu- -


